
THE-STANDAR- D:

TOWN AD COUNTY.

v Get in the procession !

Miss Lottie Boyd, we are sorry to

learn, is verysick again.

Soon the Western North Caro
lina Conference will meet at Statee- -
vill !.

Mr. W D Anthony has contracted
for the painting of the tenant houses
at the Patterson mill.

The office recently erected for Dre.

Lilly and Montgomery is now com
plete and occupied by tham.

Your attention is called to the
administrator's notice by Mr. W B

Earnhardt,
Candidate T J Jerome, of Albe

marie, who spoke at Mt. Pleasant
Saturday ni'ht to the Democratic
Cmb of that place was in the city.

Rev. Ferret of High Point,
preached at the all Saints' Episcopal
church Sunday morning and even-

ing.

The latest addition to the Stand-

ard's many cnrios is the left hind
foot of a grayeyard rabbit and a

0 d sized buckeye.

Sometimes the belle who seems to
be stuck on her shape really has
most of the shape stuck on her.
DallajTjws.

Mr. TxJ Jerome, the man whom
we Democrats shall elect to the
North Ca-oli- State Seuate,' is in
the county with our candidates mak
ing a canra83 of the county.

Rev. Pool made an interesting
talk last night on the foundation of
the Epworth League and its pur

. .j - cl ii-- :puses, acu me eervcts mere
was a good number joined the
League.

Mr. John Watson was the city"
Sunday, the guest of "John Barley
corn." This morning Ve was the
unwilling guest of our efficient
mayor, who doctored him to the
tune of $6.35.

Jn Towns county Georgia, a negro
roaVesa specialty of oitcbjng rat
tieswife;

, He says he has a heavV
enljjr mission to kill all ' the snakes

the country. It is said that he
was once bitten by a rattlesnake.

Mr. J M Brown, of near Moores-vill- e,

55 years of age, and Mr. J M

Rumple, of Cleveland, 57 years of
age, were two men in our town last
week that have been life long chums
and have yet to learn the tastes of
whiskey or any intoxicating drinks.

Two loose mules ou North Main
street and spring street came near
running into several school children
at noon. These romping animals are
accasionally seen running around
and tbey may jet cause a hurt to

Borne one.

VWlllg IU LUC IdUti bUChb buc 1

nlists' e'ephant is not a baby eles
phant serious damage might be dene
should it become boisterous during
the county c in vass.

TV' The Merry Milkmaids are hard at
Vwork on therr operetta and will

have it ready for the public in
about ten days. The music is
charming and if. will he put on the
stage in a manner that will make us
all proud of our "home talent.

This is true: ."The moat suc-- c

ssfnl advertisers are those who
keep their business constantly be-

fore the public, without regard to

the state of trade. They will not
allow themselves and their business
to be forgotten."

Monday was circus day in Atlanta
and a riot came near being one of

the usual remits of an occasion of

this kind. The management was

bad, and the police had to quell the
surging mob that was about to raid
the circus. The admission was ad
vertised at 50 cents and when the

it-- t t j t .1 ii :t.4.,.ones tiiab uau uuruuaoeu meee utscio
ariBiieaJor entrance mey were rei
fused, having advanced the rnce to
M. Thia romapd thn mflh to hep.ome

indignant and swear vengeance on

such imposters.

Mr. J LHartsell returned Sa'tuis

day froil Davidson CoKege, having

taken an elegant line' of samples of

clothing, shoes, gents fnrnishing,
etc. He reports a good trade.
Heretofore, merchants from other
adjoining towns have been getting
his trade and we are glad that our
Concord merchants are endeavoring

to get their share of the students,
patronage from that well-know- n in-

stitution. .

M r. J F Honeycutt has resigned

the position f bookeeper at the
Fen ix. Flour Mills to work elsewhere.

He is succeeded by Mr. Geo. Rich-mot.c- C

Mr. Honeycntt will go into
business at Chester, S. C, and leavs

ing Concord he carries with him the

veiy best wishes of many friends
wlotn he has made by his uniform
courteous sod businesslike manners.

' The Standard joins these friends in
. ; wi Mag him abundant success and

no worse luck : than being m the
Cfntari what he haa . been n the

. ' past an old bachelor.

Prepare for-th- e rally.

Jarvis is acomina: !

Snow in Vermont.

Federal curt is in session at
Sta'esville.

The court houee is somewhat de-

serted today.

Scene a rat, cat, dog, woman and

a small boy.

A K. of P. Ledge has been orga
nized at Lexington

The Mecklenburg Presbytery is

in session at Monro;.

The "Mery Milkmaids" will be a
treat. Fine music

Hon. F M Simmons will speak
in the court house tomorrow night

The county canvass began today
(Wednesday) at Rocky river.

Charlotte will catch a good many
cf our citizens circus day.

We are glad to kr ow .that Mr. J
W Fink is improving.

A piece of Chica would be a suit,
able present to the Emperor of
Japan .

The mosquito is like the dnde be-

cause there is little boj e for him
after he gets mashed.

It is said theOdell mills will close
down next Tuesday for the "big
day" in the history of Concord.

As it is close on to time
it is not a puzzle that woodchoppera
are scarce.

Miss Lillie Willeford has accepted
a position with the Lowe company
as saleslady.

The daughter of Mr.
S C fisher, of No. 7 township, died
Monday, after a lingering illness.

A meeting of the Board of Tiuss
tees for North Carolina College is
called for Wednesday, October 24.

'Ihe Populist of Ha'ifax county

have nominated W H Kitchen as
their candidate for the State Senate.

Enthusiasm run3 high in Demo
cratic circles and a great and glori-

ous time i3 anticipated by every
body next Tuesda?.

The frame worK on the addition
to , the Cabarrus Mills is nearly
finished'.- - - This, mill will, when com
plete, be an immense structure.

Populists and Republicans in this
county siaDd no more show m the
coming election than the martin
bird does with the English Eparrow

li's a poor excuse with a kicker
who scratches a ticket without good
cause that he has to scratch for a
living.

We announce with regret the
critical illness of Mr. Chas. Neal, of

the Coddle Creek neighborhood,
who is sick with typhoid fever.

Mr. W H Baynes, of near China
Grove, gave up a pleasant call and
reports considerable sickess in his
neighborhood, mostly chills and
fever.

Mr. II C ilrz was a prince amo:ig
the small boys on East Depot street
Tuesday nit ht. lie made a balloon
and to the delight of the little ones
started it to sailing.

The powder magazine of Yorke &

ffadsworth that stood on the bill
jest this side the depot has been re-

moved beyond the d3pot, jnst out-

side the corporate limits.

Mr. L M Moore, of Forest Hill, i3

sporting a handsome turnout. He
is not a candidate, but a good Demo
crat and is now prepared to jrin in
the canvass.

You don't want smoku and ashes,
but you will get a large per cent of
it unless you burn Craven's Jellico
coal. Leay-- order with hi'U or his
wagon.

Mr. W M Diggers left for Atlanta,
where he goes to consult a physician
as to his state of health. Mr; Big,
gers has in ill health for some
time.

A small colored boy on Mr. Mack
Bigger'a place in No. 10 township
found a nugget of gold that weighed

six peneyweight Saturday. Evidently
they have gold bugs in that section,

Mr. John M Miller moved froan

this place a few weeks ago to Salis-

bury, but he has since determined
there is no place like Concord, so

he is moving his family back.

Work was commenced this
(Wednesday) morning on the erec-

tion of a bridge over Little Cold
Water creek on the Mt Pleasant road.
This is a much, and long needed
work and will be a great benefit to

the public generally.

Cards are oat announcing the
marriage, on the Wednesday, October
24th inst., of Miss Marie Stuart
Moffett, of Brownsburg, Va., to Dr.
D Greene Caldwell, the popular and
handsome surgeon and physician of
our city.- -

A Florida girl was burned to death
in the destruction of a traveling
show wagon in New York. No one
claims her body. She was a daughter
of a rich farmer at St. Augustine,
and leff her home because her
father objected to ber going on the
stage. , "

j

1
TI AND MILLER. ..

They -- n't Agree Regarding Federal
Contvol'of Spirits in Bonded Wan --

honsej .

Washington, Oct. 1C Governor
Tillman, of South Carolka, was at
the Treasury Department today and
had an interview with Commissioner
Miller, of the Internal Revenne
Bureau, in regard to a question on
which there seemed to Le a conflict
between Federal and State authori
ties. Under the dispensary, laws of
the Stace of South Carolina distilled
spirits in the custody of the United
States in bonded warehouses, belong
ing to parties who have violated the
provisions of dispensary law by sell

ing them within the State, are de
clared to be a nuisance, ana on con
viction the State officers are au-

thorized to seize and confiscate the
liqaors. In all such cases tho Goy-erno- r

proposed to tender the tax to
the government and seize the spirits,
contending that the Federal au-

thorities have no right to interfere
in the matter.

Commissioner Miller took issue
with the Governor and cited several
decisions of the courts, among them
one by the Supreme Court ot the
United States wherein it was held
that goodJ in bonded warehouses
were not subject to any process or
proceeding issued from a State court
and that so long as the government
retained control of the goods its jur
isdiction and authority was supreme.
No filial decision, howeyer, was
reached, and it is possible that in
deference to the wishes of Gov. Till
man the question will be referred to

the Attorney GeLeral for an opinion.

BIG DAY TUESDAY,

Many Prominent Speaker Will Be
Here Everybody Aaxions.

Thomas Jarvis is
Get right in the procession.
Tuesday is "the day" in the his

tory of Honcord and Cabarrus.
Don't forg j the day Tuesday, Oc-

tober 23, 1S04.
Let old Cabarrus turn on her

light and show her Democratic
spirit. Everybody is coming and
they will not be disappointed, either,
for Senator Thos. J Jarvis will be

here and will address 4s. Besides
him other men of - n; honors
will be with us.

Lt every Democrat turn out on
that day and we will haye a demon-

stration, the like of which has
never been witnessed in this com-

munity.
Letters of inyitation have been

written to Senator John B Gordon,
of Georgia, and Senator Daniels, of
Virginia, but up to date nothing de
finite has been heard from them.

But the Standard will keep you
posted and inform you in time of all
the speakers that will be here.

Let eveiybody prepare for a
glorious time and a general rally.

What is the pleasure of the cl a b

in regard to a torch light procession.
Democrats ! to the front.

a PLUCKY GIKL.

She Goes Down In a Well and Ilesenes
Her Xepliew.

There are some plucky girls in
Durham county brave, fearless
girls, when life is at stake. Here is
one.

One day last week Miss Minnie
Blalock, daughter of Wm. Blalock,
a well-to-d- farmer of tnis county,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
Anderson, who lives about four
miles from town. Miss Minnie with
several others, among whom was the
little four-year-- J son of Mr. An
derson, were attracted by a wasp's
nest at one end of the house. There
was also an open well near the corner
of the house, and in their excitement
and watchirg the wasps, the little
boy kept backing back unmindful
of the well, until he went over back
wards. The well was 28 feet deep,
with four feet of water. This
turned attention from the wasps to
the child. For a moment or two

there was consternation. But Miss
Blalock. with undaunted courage,
took in the situation and she at
once proceeded to go down
in the well, and when she reached
the water it was just in
time to save her little nephew, who
was about to sink for the third time.
Che succeeded in pulling him out of
the water, and strengthening herself
she brought him to the top and
safely landed him on terra firms.

It was a courageous act, and the
yonng lady is justly entitled to all
praises for her nerve and boldness in
saying the life of her little nephew.

Durham Sun. -

At Forest llill.
A series of revival, services began

at Forest Hill Methodist church
Sunday, conducted by Rev. M A
Smith, the pastor, and - will con-

tinue for ten days. The afternoon
seryicea will be held at 3:30 o'clock,
and the evening services will begin
promptly at f:45 o'clock.

A choir of about seven ty-fi- ve

voices fairly make the church ring
with music ' The music, being di
reeled by Mr Barrow. .

n u. j j i- -
ayeryuyij wfuirny juyjwju.w

ueiiu meeuDg.., -

THREE BURGLARIES IN JNE
V niuiit;
Ome Man, Whose Ho n- -e WnM lvider.

Fired Upon a Kaanected Keero in
the Hnyor'K Oflice.
Stateaville, Oct. 15 Three'noWs

were entred by burglars in this $ity
Saturday night. At the house of .Mr.

L Pinkus, Mr. Al. Pinkus got five

shots at a colored man: at a'n other
house a negro was in the ladies bjed

room before discovered. Mrs. C L
Warren called her husband, ' stating
that there was a man in the .room.
The man leaped through the window
taking sash and lights with him, and
as he jumped Mr, Warren fired at
him but missed his aim. However,
he left his hat, which Mr. Warren
secured, and with this evidence of-

ficers arrested a negro named John
Halybutton, and placed him in jail
Sunday. The negro said the hat
found at Warren's house was his,
but he had traded it Saturday night
to a negro from the county, whose
name ho did not learn in fact a
man he did not know.

This morning Halyburton wr.s
taken to the mayor's office atd
while in the custody of officers,
waiting the appearance of Mayor
Arm field, Mr. C L Warren, who js
an ef of police of this city,
walked into the room and inquired
if the negro sitting against the wall
(who was Halyburton) was the ma,n

under arrest for entering his houf.
The reply being in the affirmative,
Mr. Warren drew his pistol and
fired upon the negro but Chief of
Police Cathey was quick enough to
knock his pistol up, the' ball missing
the neroe's head but six inches. Mr.
Warren was at once disarmed and
placed under arrtst. Mr. Warren
claimed he shot at the negro because
of indignities offered his wife when
the negro was in his wife's room.
Subsequently the negro was tried
and sent to jail. Warren was also
tried and bound over to court' m a
bjnd of $203.

Another Kttpi- -t Lynched,
Princeton, Ky., Oct. 15. Willis

Griffey, the rape fieud, confined in
jail here, was lynched last night at
11:30 o'clock by a mob of 100 or
more men. They went to the iail
and demanded of Keeper Pool the
keys. These he positively refused
to give up. I'usning him asme
they searched the house and found
them, la the cell of Griffey a Btrug.
gle ensued, fcut he was overcome,
taken out and placed in a covered
hack and then the procession start
ed out the Oadiz road. The mob
wore no ma ks and were strangets
to the jailor.

The negro' was hanged to a beech
tree three miles from here. The
body was horribly and namelessly
mutilated and perferated with bul
lets. The mob wa3 undoubtedly
from Christian county. The leader
was barely in his teens.

The Phone All ,U. K.
Mi3sAddie William?, city editor

of the Charlotte Observer, was th
first one to call np .Concord. She
was on the hunt of news, of course,
and in this way she will often,
no doubt, call on us. The line is all
0. K. now and ready for business,

Miss Yates J)ac.
Mis Rosa Yates, the bright,

pretty and gentle
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thadeus
Yates, of Cannonville, passed away
at twilight Monday. Little Miss
Yates had been for a long time a
patient and never complaining
sufferer of consumption, and her
death brings gloom to the household
of which she had these few short
years been such a kind, loving and
affectionate daughter and sister. Her
remains were interred at Roeky
Ridge today (Tuesday.) The be-

reaved ones have the sympathy of
the entire community.

Don't Tou Think
That everything in and around

town is on the hustle.
That it wouldn't be a bad idea

for our citizens to take more interest
in public matters and let Concord
come more prominently to the front.

That Concord is one of the best
cotton markets in North Carolina.

That the merchants are having a
fair trade this fall. .

That people, in general should be
more thankful that they are living
and doing well.

the Populist's thrashing max
chine and elephant are two things
in their party that are a burden to
them.

That the freaks in and around our
city are numerous enough to start a
good menagerie.

That if you would treat others
with due respect you would be more
respected.

That the many new residences in
our city add greatly to the eppear-an- ce

of things.
That it would be well for every

man to vote the straight Democratic
ticket. -

A Place for Bnefc.
In case the Pops, elect a Presi

dent in 1896, Capt.Bnck Kitchen, of
North Carolina, should be made
Secretary of the Treasury. Capt.
TCitohfin i in favor of ever fawn- j
8ii,p printing its own money. WMh

t mgton rose.

IT. rUOOD DEMOCRATIC DAYS.

The Sqnlre f xpntintes on the Pant
audPrCNent.

The Democracy of the past h;nl

their tips and downs just a3 wo are
haying them now. We are onlv
keeping the old Democratic camp
fires chunked up and fighting over
again, on Carolina's historic soil, the
battle? our daddies fought away
back in the 40's. It looks as if his-

tory was repeating itself, tor we are
doing battle witlr the same foe, high
protective tariff under the assumed
name of Republicanism. In 1841
Cumberland county resolved a whole
newspaper column of resolves against
"the lavish extravagance and pro-
fuse expenditures,, of money by the
Federal and Whig parties and their
attempts to "fasten a national batik
on the country." In these dajs
there was a fusion cf the Federal
Whig and Whig parties, but their
platforms were nearly in accord ; not
so antagonistic as these latter day
Republicans and Populists. There
was the semblance of afSr.ity, but
not enough to prevent confusion, for
the "Madisonian," a Whig paper,
said, "a vast portion of the Whigs
were disgusted at the aristocratic
bearing and violent denunciations of
their recent allies, the Federals, and
determined not to fight shoulder to
shoulder with them in an unjust
cause." The tariff was a hying is-

sue and the Lincoln Republicon as-

serted that "the moment Congress
attempts to raise the tariff the south-
ern people will be roused to their
former pitch of fire and fury. The
question was looked on then, as nosv,
"as one on which men may differ
without compromising party delegas
tions," nevertheless the tariff tax on
sugar, salt, molasses, blankets and
all necessities was a burning theme.
There was a cry about "scarcity of
money" and the laborer was demand-

ing higher wages. A
bill was discussed and crowds of
office seekers rushed to the capitol,
us Mr. Pickens, of South Carolina,
said, "like half famished wolves on
the groat praries of the west," and,
"there were those distinguished in
the land smelling their way into the
greasy places of the palace, begging
for the bones that might be thrown
there." The Democratic voters were

Jeering about an appropriation
of $15,000 TcTmritfiiely' ifflU $25,.
000 bounty to Mrs. Harrison. The
Democratic party, with its principles
so nnchangel still lives, bequeathed
tu by its former defenders. Thcv,
nnterrified vanquished Whigery and
its ally, Federalism. It is for us to
protect against Republicanism and
its side show, Populism.

Campaigns in olden times were
not conducted like they are now.
There were big barbacues, and gen
eral musters where the sturdy yeo- -
menry gathered together and, over
cakes a nd cider, had a good time.
fhe people werj honest in their
political convictions and supported
their Standard bearer with a vim on
an honest zeal ! the candidates in
almost every instance were men of
sterling worth and unimpeachable.
The principles and politics of party
were openly and honestly discussed.
There was little chicanry, and these
old timers would have scorned secret
conclaves and political jugglery.
They would have spit upon the po
litical tricksters and henchmeD who
are so seeming and ofliiciously bimy
before each election. There ia no
doubt that venality has crept in and
corrupted the purity of the bailot
box and iv is passing stange that
men professing to be men, fit men
for any cfiicj in the gift of the po-pl- e

would so belittle themselves as to
barter or plan with such cattle.
These political pimps must have
some encouragment saye party zeal.
or they could not live. There is of
necessity something substantial be
hind all this every day bluBter and
gad of the would-b- e political heeler
I'm afraid your town is not free of
these political piocurators. Satur
day last, even a non resident could
see by the little straws "which way
the wind blows," and I'm not draw-

ing the color line when I say it. The
men who attempt to secure place,
position or office by any save an hon
est open canvass will come to grief,
and the fellow who sells his services
to aid any official aspirant should be

committed to the order of the mem
bers of the good road3 Congress or
Chairman Dove's chain gang.

About the Rink.
There is considerable talk among

the young people ,"ii regard to a
skating rink for Concord. We are
heartily in favor of such a move, as

wj know it would be a benfit to oar
physicians. But it is an improbability
as therein not a room vacant suits
able for a rink.

DrB. Whitehead and Dorsett, of
Salisbury, Dr. Young, cf Concord,
and Dr. Summerell, of Mill Bridge,
removed a tumor weighing about 20
pounds from the side ..of Miss Mary
Bradshaw, of Rowan' conaty, Beveral

dara af--o. The nrpTfttion war htip..

cessf ul and Ms Bradshaw it is said
will recover; " . - ,

, i :
Money Vo . loan on real estate.

W.j'i. Meai8 attorney. P Mtf

4
TOMORROW NIGHT.

Hon. F. Itf. Simmon will Speak at the
rtonrt house At look's More Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock.
Hon. F M Summon, accoiding to

nppoiutiaeni, ili speak at Cook's
Storp, in No. 4 township, at 1 o'clock

! tomorrow, Thursday, and at the

court house in; Uoncord at 7:u
o'clock tomorrow (Thursday)Jnight.
Lfct everybody go.
- Everybody is invited, regardless

of their politics. Those who do not
come wiilfmiss hearing one of the
best speakers in the State.

PopnliNt StateHinnnHhip.

f: Some idea of what the populists
would do, or try to do if they had
control of the government may be
gathered from the measures which
have been introduced and urged by
their repre3entativej in congress.

We give below a list of tome (by
no means all) of the bills which
have been introduced in Congress by
Populist leaders and a reasonable
estiinafe of the amount of money
which would be required to carry
out the provisions each :

Representative Da- -

vis's bill (No. 3,- -

idi)) providing for
the loan to certain
mortgage debtors
is estimated to re-

quire not les3 than
the sum of.. S10,000,000,COO

Representatiye Clov
er's bill (No. 0254,
Fifty-secon- d con-

gress) to loan to
states, etc., 50 per
cent of assessed val-

uation of property
is estimated to re

quire exceeding 12,000,000,000.
Kepreseneative Clov
er's bill, (No.
Fifty second con-

gress) to loan
money to cities ana
municipalities, is
variously estimated
to require the sum
of from

to $15,000,
000,000, say 10,000,000,000

Senator Ptffer's bill,
(No. 007) to loan
not exceeding $2-5- 00

to any individ-
ual applying hay-

ing real estate se-

curity, provides for
an immediate iEsue
of not less than
$700,000,000, and
aa ultimate issue of
much more, but is
nofcaCiWKtfJinth"
total, being simi'ar
in principle to
house bill 3430
above quoted.

Representative Kems
bill (No. 5447), to
establish a govern
mentbank m each
county where not
ineladedin 'revioas
estimates, would re-

quire an issue of
not less than 1,000,000,000

Mr. Watson's vari
ous bills are not es-

timated, being le

in their prin-
ciples in previous
estimates.

Representative Hud
son s pension bill
(H.R.21S6), would
require theiminedi-at- c

issue of 1,500,000,000
Representative Da- -'

vis industrial army
bill (Ii. II. 0707),
would lequire tu
annual expenditure
of 500,000,000

Senator Peffer's
charity bi31(S1300)
appropriates 0,3000,000

Representative Bo- -
en's bill (Ii. H.
7908), for internal
improvements, ap-

propriates 500,000,000
With an anuual ap-

propriation in ad i
dition.

Repersenta ive Bo-e- n's

bill (II. R.
5745), to extermin-
ate the Rusdan
this ile appropri-
ates I,000,0o0

Senator Peffer's rain
water bill (No 789G)
makes an appropri.
ation of 20,000,000

Total $35,507,300,000
The estimates do not include any

duplication nor any items of expens
diture proposed in the bills named
nor do they include salaries of the
thousands upon thousands of officials
to be appointed under their provis

ions. As the total estimated money
of the world, including paper, gold,
silver, copper brass and iron tokens
does not exceed $10,100,000,000 it
appears that the amount of money
called for by the , bills named is
fiye times the volume of the cur-

rency of the world What our paper
money would be worth under such

circumstances anyone of ordinary
inteligence knows.

"Jack" is no Store.
In the stillness of the night

Tue sday death crept into the body
ofJackeon Bsll, an old colored man

of our city. "Jack" had been a
resident of Concord for nearly, if
r.ot altogether, a century. He was
a good, and worthy
colored man and will be missed by

not only the colored people, but by

the numerous white friends he had

made. ' He was a man that was

always busy and up to last Saturday
he had been blessed with sound

nealth.

FOREST HILL VISITED

Willi Ihe Followingay a Reporter
, Keanlt.

Mr. C T Troy emphatically denies

the rumor that is ailoat, but Bays it
may some day. come to pass.

A joint debate Saturday night be-

tween Mr. W T Weddington, Popu-

list, and Mr. W A Wilson, Democrat,

was an occasion that caused a ripple
fun for both sides. Both men, as

their turn came, mounted a 2 x 4

goods box in frout of Furr's store,

and made thicg3 lively. Their au-

dience was very small, howeyer, and

not very enthusiastic. The Pops,

were strewn along on the rail fence,

preparing themselves for a ri-!- e after
the election returns are in, just to'

see how it would go. A number of

our down town Pops, would do well

to fall in line and practice up on

the tactic of nil fidic'if-- '
as. K Deaton has moved h's

family to hi3 country home, He
will contiuue his work at the mill.

Thre was a happy event at the
home of the bride's father latt
Thursday in the marriage of Mr.

Will Kirk to Miss Mamie Swear
ingen. Both are cf Forest Hill and
have the best wishe3 of their many
friends.

Mr. El wood Hey worth, of Salis
bury, spent Sunday with Mr. W A

Wood. ,

About Mr- -. Earnhardt.
Elizabeth Wa'ter was born June

lGth, 1823. She was baptized in
infancy, was catec'nizid and cons

firmed a member of ThanieFs
Evangelical Lutheran church and
together with her husband moved
her membership to the Gileard Re-

formed church about the year '55,
of which church she continued a

consistent member, until her decease.
Khe was married to James A Earn-

hardt ou the 31 of July, 1S12, which
union was bleEsed with nine children

three son3 and six daugter?, and
thirty-tw- o grandchildren. . Her hus
oand departed this life September

8th, 1877, leaving her to pursue hei
y without his companion-

ship for a little more than 17

yeare. She was in good health until
wi.hin a few Jnys of her death, and

departed this life on Tuesday, Oct
ober Oth, 1SS4, aged 71 years, 3

months and 23 days.
She lea-e- behind to mourn hr

departure three sons, four daughters
and twentyfourgt'cucbi!dn-n- , apn

many friends bv whom
much beloved.

On earth we shall behold her
nevermore, but we hope by the grace
of God to be i on th
Heavenly shore.

;iaMNiulie Preserves.
Officer Rigler hns a young daugh

ter, who is about 11 years old. Sat-

urday her mother opened a jar of

preserves, and in doing so broke tht
jar. She set it in the windo.7, ex-

pecting to throw it out, as 1 'and
there was glass in it. She . :"t

think to tell Edna about ,

When the latter came in and o..v? n

open jar of preserves in the window,
she picked up a spoon and began

eating the preserves. No sooner
had she swallowed the first epoonfull

than she went to her mother, and

the latter knew at once that the

child rad gotten a pieca of broken
glass. Everything was done to get

the glass out but none of the efforts
succeeded. The glas3 remained m

the child's throat until yesterday,

whtn it passed into her stomach.
She la in a critical condition. Yes-

terday she was kept under the in-

fluence of morphiue all day. Char-

lotte Observer.

Dr. W II Wfeek!,o.
will be in Concord, at the 75c. (Jloud

Hotel, on Saturday, October 20tb,
the practice limited to eye, ear, no3e

and throat. tf
llnekteu h Aruicj-iiiv- K

The Best Salve in the world foi
Cut's, Bruiae3, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chiblains, Corns aud all

km Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sale aft P. B Fetzer a Drug
store

'Ain't it the God's Truth T"

The Shelby, Nebraska, Sun, a

Populist organ, disposes of the fu
8iou question as follows:

No fusion.
Fusion is suicide.
Fusion is cowardice.
Fusion is damnating.

Important Kotice.
Immediately after the address of

the Hon. F M Simmons at the court
house tomorrow tight there will be

a meeting of all the Democratic
voters, white and black, of the

township for the transaction of im-

portant business. ;
D. P. Day vault,

Chairman.

A Mudden Heath.
The 4smoath old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Boat of No. 4 towcehip,

died very suddenly-- Tuesday night.
The child had not been sick, and on

awaking tthis (Wednesday) the par--
D tJcdu-i-- h cold in death.

y --Suspected-ro&sei

Two nen Arrested In VVablnffton.
Cannes lor atiiKperttnjr TbeinV

.TTT T ? ivKasnmgTOn, Uct. 36. Th n

1.1 -- t t(iciim ui. ucmg imp

night. One of them,
Siiith. was locked
euapiciously, but so
lion of the robbery

iiuui mui, auu. ii ia uduuuui u ne
13 one of the robbers.

The other arrested man calls him-sj- lf

George Livingstone and claims
to have lived in Washington 24
years. He does not, however, ap-

pear to be well acquainted with the
city. .Livingstone has been spend
ing money quite freely for two or
three days past and had bought
new clothing, with the xce.jtitWfof

shirt, which is begrimed with coal
dus"1-- , which fact gives the officers
licpe that a good clue has been
found. When locked up Living
jton; hud H 55, which he said his
iunt had left him. He had not
worked for five years, but had been
a telegraph operator and train diet
patcher, but intended never to work
igain. Jie will bo held pending an.
investigation. ' I

Two mysterious men, with 'heavy
ntchels and plenty of gold, were at
b rout Royal, Va., yesterday. One
is said to lesemble the cut ot Cor-

net Carter, in yesterda y's Richmond
Dispatch. - They are tiuglii to le
craiu robbers.

WHAT'S
THE USE
TALKING! i

Cannons & Fetzer have tho goods
and they beat the State on prices.

LOOK AT THIS! s

One hundred dozen sampIeJCape,
driest grade for Boys and GirJs,
Men and Women. They are wurth
aom 50c to 1 00, but we cive you
your choice for Kc. Not a cap ip
;he lot but what the making alone.is

more than 25c.

23 DOZEN STETSON HATS.

Orange Vally samplo hatr. We t a
hat anions iheui worth less t'lan

00 a dozen by the case from u.h
factory. Come and take your c!ic;''h
for SI 50. Moat of thani are wotth
il 00 and i 50 but let thein fcoiat
M 00. All ntetson s blocks.

Two bundred boys suits just l'i
hundreds of merchants are Belli!
at 2.00. V e cut the price exact

li'nnflTl n?" them at 81.0
ys suits

fiiown over a hundred counters to
day at S2.75 and 3.00. We cut deep
and make the best SI 50 suit in the
State. You won't believe you can
get such a suit for that price Itill
jou see them.

Twenty dozen bovs knee pants
made of the finest ail wool, casai-ine- re

and worsted. They are sold
at other places for SI 50 to 12 00.
We make one price on them and
tnat is less tuan nan. we give you
your choice for 75c. 20 dozen boys
knee pants at 20, 25, 35 and 50 cents,

2000 Men's suits, and every one a
grand bargain to the buyer. A
neavy satinet winter suit for 82 00.
Not a bXIDE or a SLOUCH but a
weil made winter suit. 100 mem-blac-

so uara cut cheviot suits 83 00
you never saw as gooa a one tor lees
than 5 00. Fact, come and see. 100
jest Bay Melton suits only 84 00.
You never bought them for less
thbn 6 00.

A magnificent line of Melton suits
for 3 50. You never saw these for
less than 5 00,

500 odd coats from 75c to 2 00.
n.very one oi tnem 1'IjUju.

odu oua vests irom zoo to i wj.
The price we name would not pay
for the trimming and making of
them.

tUen's shirts 15 cents.
Men's heavy drill drawers 20c.
A carload of trunks at prices 25

per ceutrless than joa cin get .then
anywhere. '

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING.I
Wo au strictly in it. We give

you !Lj correct thing in fabric,
pn'Ui'i), style and workmanship.

c have ike latest approved
Ihe L;

i?nis, an tne pest, xc is an open
5ec et that v.o show lots of ready
matlu- - suitd that are suprior in ev
ery wuy to goods made to order,
ind we save to tho buyer from 5 00
to 15 00 a suit. We can fit &iy
shape, falim, lcgular and stout We
can please any taste,"Frora grave lo
gay, from quiet te severe.'

When we say that we give you a
eooa all wool suit sof niod smooth
Kersey, you won't beKflve it till you
:oiue and see it. Thea when we,
tell you about our beav, all . woo
cassimere at 5 00 you will be buW
prised, and wnen you see it you will
oe astonished. The only trouble
ibout that suit is that it will wear
too long. ' -

And so we go right along through
the line: at 7 50 you get what you
nave been accustomed to pay 10 00
md 12 50 for. And our line of 10 00
suits is made up almost entirely of
suits you have b n used to seeing '

at 15 00. Now the

for all this is that we buy the t3ods
under value. We go to the market

manufacturers trying to clean out
all of this season j goods and work-
ing on spring gools, lo buyers
who will close big lots, the price
don't stand in the way. Ot course
if we wanted to pick up a dozen or a
half dozen of a kind, we would have
to pay something like regular pricep,
but when we sweep the floor of biff
lots running up into the hundreds,
we make the price. . i EtqTJ
SHOES! SH OEI SHOEf

We ar in just as good shape on
shoes for men, women and children.
Wa crivA vaii tVtA hADf. valna frtl" tnnv
money. Don't throw your hard
earned money away, make it buy
what it i worth. One dollar must
du for you what one and a half
would a few years ago. Come to ub
and we will make it do it.

PISSlip
...... . , ., .


